
mww I Fail and Winter Goods. Selling off lor Cash only.
at -very' REDUCED MUCKS!!!

The Subscriber offers for sale nt the

Saint John, Now Brunswick,
yCt/t September, ISIS.

New Fall and Winter

jJodtu, Kc. Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
Per (fmrn oi-.l Tfc»«* I'rum l.;vrr|.<».l, am! Pint, j WIIUU'.SAI.B & RUT AI I. WAREHOUSE

KAViat. l*i li«, v William street.

Krrs.'y. Buckskin. Dorskm, ami Tivemls,
SEvk*. Bnices, I,nntli<win»l Shins

A N OJA) AMMO TIM:.

me lines (<nv« 
the ct*!el»riOed

VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
liis whole Slock of" BOOKS and STATIONERY , 

comprising—
A LARGE collection of STANDARD tmd 

iV MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
Superfine Laid ami Wove Writing Papers, 

Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates^ 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames. Draw ing Paper. Artists’ Materials 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY": The Tutor's Assistant, by Lawrie, 
with Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition. 1 846 ; British Primers, Mothers’Cate
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Togo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such ns aro in 

general use throughout the Provinces: Primers, 
Spelling Books. Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, 
tics, Classical Works, &c.
M.irs or the British provixce;s 

av xunrn America.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

V'l'f’i ) were I 
miiiliar i'1 0 r

mi oltl New -York GOODS,
ships “ Queen, awl Themisfrom Liverpool.

Tin follow AM)
wrilirn by 
" Mrl'ingnl. J. & J, HEGAH OINTMENT.r.». I. A Yf I Print- :adilraiséd l"
IciUiiie. m ill»* year IT TN T • •••" xx-io f thi(ll/ of nr IV m rfiiiat for DJfl'.SSES,

--Tr"'»d',,il .m.i I • • - ; ■ ;;v • ' ”r;:" <;.\|.\ PLAIDS ami CLOAKiNGS.
in (;„x. t i - i i im . ' nit. It.ni. ni 11 os: pry ami G.nvr- of every »!• -Trip! on.

Hi,>in wi-n- m dm Iml.iii : vMini^ the r.m..._\ ol ilu- 11.-U. ,i SHAWLS, SCARFS, and 1 l unik ivlii'-G.
I1 ("onk. wlmsv dimclitn 5 " < « ><-uu» I : ■ ■ ' > n| """ i t limps. Fringes, ami Fancy TRIMMINGS;
comm.ii. ,.i-nitn mi.l :....... ■' •!'«>' »»'. ... 1 ' i l'K, >NN. V'l,OW KIIS. (,»••<■< mid Vo!< !

.....vr:.:; ::i «m--*. »».»«...... . » i.-tuuim-s.
mlu-m who viMiv.t('RAPES. VELVETS, l’. isnm and Saun.

Whiill. « Ini was always full ul xixiir.t». <■'.«»*, viiij thaï I tiro do Naps, Salincls*, Omntal and \\ alcr°i1 j 
Tom was loo hndiful to toil tin: hui» In.'' nmvli Im l.ivr-l I SILKS
her. ..-rule lli-' «'"y .... . .U„r m, I,'.! of IWX.W.T ffffî/iO.V.S,
Neurv. without lliokiimxlfxluc ol v <>"*tri ; nm n- ■ I r<> i • . . . . ... V|.k,
cenir'd knew them U. be tin- ,»ro.lmi........ . non-•, I ! un an I u Id.M.M.,.,
were pffomled, ami llivv heviuuu th- uti ut s.- • « i»n> m 1 Printed ( ' * I |t)NS and I ancy GINGHAM. ,

I "HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES,
! FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS,
I LINENS. Lawn, Damask and Diaper,
I 1 lui lands. SI I E ET I N't I. Duck and Osnalmrg, 
Buttons and 'PaHors* Trimmings ;
Grey. White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth,ami Seal die CAPS:
MUSLINS, ('••liars, and Habit Shirts :
Ladies’ and Children's ROOTS and SIIOFS : 
Rose. Bath ami Witnev BLANKETS;
.7 /mgr loi of TAMIL) MOFliXIXG.

The v lui»' of which are ollvietv;ti: Vie lowest 
market priées.

Oct. ID.

Have vt-m-Mved per 1 Belli» 1,' ‘ Kent.’ and ‘ Colttm
Inan assoit mont ot Foil and W inter GomL., Just received by the Subscriber per the above 
w hich togeilu-r with their Stock on hand linn j ' ships, viz :
cm at n:n\ REIHCED miens Foil I l^ILOT and Beaver CLOTHS, ill nil Colors.
(\isil. The tollowing arc a lew ol the loading I 1 Broad Cloths, do.
*'* tioL - Black Cussinicres and Doeskins,

D 71LA N XELS, Blankets, Plaidings, and Drug- A Irfrpo.and splendid assortment of Trouserings, 
® gets, Witney BLANKETS in all width's,

'Picks, Sheeting Counterpanes and Quilts, Point Mukiuaw
arpeting. Hearth Rugs and Washing Cloths, Horse Blankets,

Pilot and lleavi r CLOTHS in all colours, White FLANNELS, do
Broad Cloths, Trowscrings and Vestings, K -d and Blue do. do do.
Scotch ami English I’wkkus, Ecr-1 ys for Drawers,
Moleskin and oilier Colton 'Prowserings, R. -r,tta SIIIR'PINGS,
White Grey ami Printed COTTONS, ’ R. d 'PICKS,
S'ii|>es, Checks and Homespuns, Patent CA X VAS,
White and coloured roll Jaconets, Cotton S < ets and Sheetings,
Assorted colours twilled ami embossed Linings, Grey Factory Cottons,
Black ami coloured COIR RGS, White do do.
Cumbrian Stripes, printed DeLuncs, ami checked Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,

Mohair, Hosiery, Shuts,
Merinos-. Orleans. Parnmatla ami Syrian Cloths, plain and shaded Wool Cravats,
Glace figured and A Intel Kachw Cloths. Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchief*,
Black uinl coloured Silk"-; and Satins for Drosses. Black do
Ukiek ami coloured Silk \ ELVETS, Black Brussels
Emhos-ed Persians and Sarsnets, B:itisli Corahs
Black Cm pi? ami Demi X LIES, ( ). mikiirgha, Jeans. Apron Checks,

Gala Via id ami all-wool Ci.oakinu; Plaid wool Scotch Giughanis. Jaecouct., Braces,
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs \ Paisley. E»li:i- Black and Brown Hollands, 
biirgh arid Norw ich Shawls ; Ladies’ fancy linml- Marinos, Srlicins, Casban Shalloons, 
kerchiefs ; Bonnet end Cap Rikuons ; Sewed Coat Facings,
Muslin Collars and Trimmings.; Luces, Edgings White and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles
and Nets; Vmhiu-i.i.as ; Eineris, Lawns, Diapers, Qmlts,
Hollands, Osunbuigs, Iluckuhc.ck, Damask Table CLOTH CA 
Cloths. Towela and Napkins, 'Pablo Covers, Linen 
J'ltread, ass'd ; La die»’ Linen Cambric Pocket 
Il uni-s. ; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes,
Mulilers. Stocks, Belts nm! Braces ? Genu Neck 
and Pocket lldkl's, Scarfs No. ; La mbs wool Shirts 
and Dinners; Shetland half Host* (a superior arti
cle): Ladies' and Children’s Hosiery, well ass’d ;
Ladies, Gentlemen's and Children's GLOVES;
Gentlemen’s Driving Gloves and Mittens ; Knit
ting Worsteds, Fingering Yarn. Angola Yarn and 
Knitting Cotton ; Cotton Reels am". Ilunk Cotton :
Tailors Trimmings. Small Wares, A c. &.c.

.7Isa on I fund—WU Dozen Boys Country Socks 
and Mittens, with a large quantity of Ilomcspun 
Cloth, and Men’s hull" 1 lose, ut cost price.

October Bl.

E X TR A0RD1N A R Y C U R E S B Y
Holloway’» Ointment.

CVRF. OF A DESPERATE CASE OK ERYSIPELAS;
Copy of a Teller from Mr. Jostph Gild on, Jun., c 

Farmer, Last Kent, near Spilshy, Lincolnshire, 
Wtdlpril, 1846,

exlnwutiimil 
» lin limite

do lie TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling tmd inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue rny daily avo 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
tin.!. I was cured so quickly. I and rny family arc 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. tipcncc, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

< ' do

mil ill nt their family parties.
To then, ifr.iv .Vian/, ihor mv s»»v 

1’itnr I’ololivl Thomas seiUelli
rvae. so pjvavtl ill»' powei < iilii- 
hllen mostcliKperaie1» in 1 »»• ; 

iii| took a .ini • ’it *'»

Wla
I'm fa.
I »r Uu|
In one bright corner ol vniir v.vc. 
Anil from his how lei i!v a ihul.
\\ Inch inisvM mv n’ <. anil pin» 

roil tlifough null 'I" •»»c'» :
I all in» in*n1«'H ..ul i : oi.l. t 
r this ilu’ only pi v.'u I lot-in l : 

|.o\ v eilteiM lit I In' vie" less »»■-.' n! 
As Mire into n Glm »» ill >■ 
Through some small scratch 
While nil without looks tail

Catechisms, Arithtnc-

l‘iv.
Put
x

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
James Pati.uso.n, LL. D., Principal of the Gram
mar School. St. John, N. U.

August 15.

do.
do.

ami »»• :l
They lenxe yuiir ( 7n..«■• an vmi'ix -in 1 
So thiex isli fovp »» ln‘ii mice got tl'i'u" 1 
Stoic «ini Imre vll in » heart "
Ami lefl iiie Zn ill Hi cn-e

II like 'i.

W. (i. LAWTON.

F. II. XELSOXNew FALL and WINTER
GOODS! Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2Dili, le i?, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family w ith the choice of 
txvo alternatives—to have both Lc

SHIP CHANDLERY,uvsaiil ( ’li.'t'-An empty sin

I Polixncl Tom. being in ore u sum 
Beseech X nil 1" I»

Peters' Wharf.
nnllK undersigned has received per ships Themis and 
JL llomud, li..ui Liverpool, mi Extensive Supply of— 

Compasses Deep Sea and I lam! Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps, Log Classes.
Telescopes. Paint mid Dusting Brushes 
Long and short handled Varnish Brushes.
Sheet LEAD. Stockholm TAIE VAKMSI1,
150 gallons prepared Wood OIL, fur the prevention of

*V The above, in addition to nil extensive Stock on 
hand, commute a complete and well selected assortment ol 
every article in his line, xvhicli arc offered for sale at the

October

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
PS,

Au immense variety of Printed COTTONS. 
Am! a large assortment of other staple GOODS, 

much tro numerous to be particularised.
Also received, txvo cases “DelIV’ Patent BED 

WARMERS.
GEORGE 13EATT1E.

Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston’s Wharf, 
Sept.iîti, 1818.

N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive 
per “ Columbus.”

Ill vIm'. to mre my i.v.-. !. -- moan. 
Make mi exchange mid t-vnd j mu •>

Viincc >Villi:mi Street.
nphlctl their Fill hnpo 

lions, per ship Peruvian, of London. Mam ht sir) 
and Glasgow Gt.otls, irl.it h they now offer If hole- 
side amt lb tail, at flit lowest possible prices :

; ’The Subscribers have
I. ' Nancy. thuv 1 love more 
n ever lludibrns lov'd Tull» ; 
.'Eneas ol"old. inn Dido,

'll. a

Could lux 
1 lii.ld

Tl..,.!

ol 1 
hall so miivli a- I do

mv Nancy nmr 
Veinis gay. m I 

iglipljt the x»a|ld

E71R ENG 11 Katins, G ro dc Naps, Orientals, and
JL" Persians ;
Black and Coloured SILK VELVETS ;
Black GRAPES, PARAMATTA ;
New Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, Laces and Edging-, 

Ladies’ FURS;
A Inrrre variety of HOSIERY' & Winter Gloves :
Ladies’ and Gent’s White, Black and Coloured 

French Kid GLOVES;
New Fancy Prints, Cotton Velvets ;
Black and Fancy Orleans, Cob mgs, Alpacas and 

Mohairs ;
Woollen and Gala CLOAKING & SHAWLS ;
Superfine Broad CLOTHS» in Black, Blue, Invisi

ble, Rifle, Mulberry, and other colours ;
Beaver and Pilot Clotlis, in Block, Jlroxvn, Blue, 

Drub, Claret;
Black and Fancy n

Kitinetts and Tweeds :
An assortment of Gent’s I’ancv Silk Velvet and 

Barahtca VESTINGS; *
Plain and Fancy Sit in Stocks, Handker

chiefs tint! Scarfs ;
Best Witney BLANK EPS, While and Regatta 

Shirtings ;
Blenched Cotton and Linen Sheeting ;
Grey Cottons, Linens and Diapers; Knitting Cut- 

tons, Linen Thre ads ;
One casn Buttons, and Fancy Coal Bindings ;
Fancy Woollen and Cotton Druggett,
Three-ply superflue CARPETING ;

.7/so — 1UUU Bundles Cotton Warps ; 100 pieces
llvtncspun, and

fl'll III l H"
! I - -I..... .

tin- sail -fill'll |m»tvr as llmiv ;
Tl,v homey kovp< the »v«ahl lugi llivr.
TJix looks nink.' I'au lhe clmnlx »Vv;ithvi ,
A ad if n «Imaglit stiuubt Ctimc ag 
Il y,in ulinuhl I'roxvr. I UiuiW "iwet 
|.’ur yolt, the earth pruilaees llu»»i i , 
l',,r you, elulliIs «lrup in lovely showers ,
Vruiis only gro»v ihat yon max eat.
And pigs and volves fuul non meat.
I'.'io vheering smiles xvliieh w. »«'•-■« i»o

xvillulrnxv, the xvoil l Would -larve ; 
wonted slot'.',

rS.' gs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, w hich he hud recourse 
to, and xvas pot feetly cured by their means. 

(Signed)
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal

JOHN WALKER[M. Nuws.jih! r
JUST KMEBVl'U

Ex ship “Kent,” Smith, Master, from London :
I JDS. Fine Crushed SUGAR,
5 casks l)ny &• Martin’s Blacking, 

100 ch- sls 'PEA ; 95 cases London STARCH, 
90 kegs MUSTARD,
10 barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
3 carotccls Zante CURRANTS,
1 box fine ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL,

30 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
1 case MACCARONr,
5 baskets Double Glo’ster CIIEESE,
1 case Cayenne PEPPER,—For Sale bv 

Oct. 10. JARDINE & CO.

t Ilium», Spike* miel ftaiBs.
l’x ,<hip I’crtivinn from Liverpool—cm consirainent

CHARLES TULLY,1 ASKS, each 2 cxvl. 1-1,5-lfi. 3-3,7-l(i, and l : 
A INS.50 C 10 Hinrli ('ll

60 casks, oneli Si ewi I 1-2. 5. 5 1-2, G, C 1-2, 7, 
mid U inch DECK SPIKES,

15 do, do. 6. li, and 7 iuch Rose head SPIKES,
15 tin. 2. 2 3-1, .M - V. and ,i 1-2 inch Boat Nails,
11 do. (MMI lbs.each) Id. end 7d. Ox ami Horse Shoe 

NAILS,
(2 U) and 210 lbs.) 12d. and I bly. fine clasp 

xv rut NAILS.
(assorted qualities)C, 10, 12, 11. and 20dx

7 1-2Hbmild 
Earth
And plums and proches

Oil ! Aotirit. would von 
|_lo»v mighty glad pnm T<

stick to you like pitch lor »*ver.
Not chance not fate oui love sliouh 
Then love me. Nmn y. lor I toll xon 
I nm a pretty elevei Ivllvxv ;
Ami x «a must think us true, for win >
No one rail tell so Well as I.
11ère follow, then, wiiliotil objections.
The • Rent-Roll" of pool Tom's perm 

then, all Wonumkiml, thaï I. 
ctclfd out straight. Rill six levl h "ii 
oui plain reasoi 

I'm one of nature's (ire 
I do whisper this In 

in the wars
III fair, ai d one good sign observe i-, 
have ii’.y /aiie Ma’am 111 your service 

t il w it I brag mil. yet him brains 
Enough to xvnlk in. when it ruins ;
I know the oil Is uvixt cheese mid rlinlk.
To tell a linndsnxv from a haxvk ; 

nine n man d lie abuse me,
I filing myself if » on rulUse me.

Cure of n Desnerntc Scorbutic Eruption ot 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olverliampton the lOtli 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Sin 

Stationer.
To PnorEseon IIom.oway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state uf great suflering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to )
For the last two yeùrs I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truili say, that for months

(Vrent Importation of
AVOOLLEN GOODS.love but mo, 

mi xvti'ild lie ;
5 do.I'd

Per the “ < 'ol ambus’’ from Liverpool, and just re
ceived a! the llholesnlc lloolltn II alehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnstons H’harf :

CASSLM ERES and Doeskins ; 27 do.

Which xvitli his Slock on hand of iatormcdiiilc sizes, n 
arlicles ol this d< scriplioa, w ill emililu lliu undersigned 
supply every cull on ns advantageous tenus as an» in i 
market. [Nov. 7.] II. <i. KINNEAll

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
im. and other Troivsvrings, Black and other 
Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
price, expressly calculated lur the severity of the 
coming winter.

A very large and varied assortment of Flush
ings, Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &.C., Colors, Drabs, 
Blues and Brow ns, of all qualities.

A very large and well selected assortment of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of oil sizes, and every quality suitable fur this 
cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan 
kets uf all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.
&LC.

Gent’s

Spikes, Sheet Lead, and Augers.
The subsetibers have just received per " Uucun, from 

Liverpool :
1 *>n AUS SPIKES. 1 1-2 to 8 inch,
I UU 1 > I Rolls SHEET LEAD.

Hi Dozen Thonvoir's Screw AUGERS,
»» ill bb sold low lor prompt pay.

ÜIJI. V. tC W

When stre 
Whence fr GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-

HALSEY’S
FOREST WINE !

mag n appear*
not able to get slenp for more Ilian a very short 

time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tin.' least relief ; at lust 1 was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Maiket-pluce, to try yotir Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy to say, tlint J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now- 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

Digestion,
Debility—nil

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. i>, Broxvi*. street, Gros 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to wall: 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tin; 
greatest celebrity in London, from xvhosc aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Hqlloxvny’d Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as over he was 
in his life. This being so extramdinary a case, 
may lend many persons almost to doubt this state 

nt, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gnrdliter is a broker, and well known.

C/” In nil Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used xvitli the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he a cer
tain remedy for the biteof'Moschettoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will he 
diutely cured by the

Yet
Si i» p only
I

which
FCJit. 2ti, I II. ADAMS

Patronized by the Xobilily and Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most extraor

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 

the boasted Sarsoparillos, require many large bot
tles to produco the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Ifine is altogether a different article 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor and powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of xvhicli 
it is composed. The Forest ll ine combines the 
virtues of the

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla !

Wnli oilier vnluablu Clams whose properties ere 
still more poxvorful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of liic health. 
The Forest Ifine is recommendc'd. in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the

Stomach, Liver, Kidney*, Xcrvous Disorders,
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

rlppetiie. Jaundice, Denude Complaints, 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

0/10111 BAD BLOOD and im
pure habit of the system.

No. 10, King street.
Just received from Cumberland :

I7URKINS Prime BUTTER,
0\.W .F 150 lbs. FEATHERS, good quality ;

To
Smut Country Hocks. 

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.
And a large and well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties,- xYc.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale and other dealers to the before-named 
Goods, which lie feels assured xvill he found well 
deserving the attention of all, xvhicli ho will sell 
low lor approved payments.

GEORGE BF.ATTIR,
J allusion's If half

Nov. 14, 1848.
RICHARD HAVELL.Aimqt’iTY ok Conaria.—Phido of Argos, is

said lo have struck the first coins, about 8(10 B.C,
The device was simply n tortoise. This was in 
TEgina ; and it is probable that tin art but that of 
the most rude and unchnractcriscd kind existed 
before that time. The first mention of a statue of 
bronze occurs at this^date.

No. 10, KING-STREET,
OCTOBER, 7//., 1818.

The subscribers have on hand per Themis from 
Liverpool, and other late arrivals—

4 rrUKRCEH refined LOAF SUGAR ;
4m: JE. 4 do. Crushed ditto ditto;

ditto ;
95 chests line Congo Tea ; 90 do. superior ditto; 
10 boxes Oolong Souchong ditto ;
15 hrls. Day Uf Martin's Blocking (assorted);
30 dozen Lazcnby ty Son's PICKLES, do. ;

9 casn* CASSIA ; 3 hues SALTPETRE 
150 gross Bottle Corks ; 1 cask Blue Vitriol;

5 hags Poppet 
it LAMP

for sale low for Cash.
Had with extreme Weakness and 

exliuordinnry Cure.FLEW WELLING & READING,net. 31.

laixuvi.
Noxx' luinliiig cx “ Peruvian" from Liverpool :

IIDS. Best Pale G EN EVA.—For sale 
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf.
15 H ,y

Nov. I I.4 ditto Moist Crushed ditto Oct. 31.A woman 80 years old, xvlio had long been living 
in llie greatest* xvrctclicdiicss, was removed last 
week to the workhouse nt Crcditch, Devonshire, 
and the relieving officer, who went to remove the 
trifling articles forming the furniture of her collage, 
found 76 guineas nt the bottom of an old chest. 
When questioned on the subject, the woman said 
she knew she hod some money, which she had 
saved when she was young, hut she did not know 
how much, os she had not looked at it fur many 
years, and had reserved it for her old age, though 
she now supposed she should never live to bo old.

A Definition in Political Economy.—“ Will you 
never leant, my dear, this difference between real 
nnd exchangeable value ?” The question was put 
to a husband who line! been lucky enough to be tied 
to a political economist in petticoats. “ Oh, yes, my 
dear, 1 think I begin to sue it ?” “Indeed !” res
ponded the lady. “ Yes,” replied the husband.— 
i< J.’or instance, my dear. 1 know your deep learn
ing, and nil your other virtues. That’s your real 
value. But 1 know, also,that none of my married 
friends would swap wives with me. That's your 
exchangeable value!”

CARD. A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constduhons, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
If RIGHT'S IXDIAX VEGETABLE PILLS

OK THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH. 
rrMIESK extraordinary Pills 

JL piaule which grow spontaneously on 
clove better adapted to t 

oi tvd from for»
Imxvever well they may be compounded ;
Indian Vm.kt(xiii.I'. Pii.i.s are founded 
principle that the

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt' liunmi g, and llmt tlio said medicine 
cures this disenre oil

fWlIlE Subscriber xvould respectfully intimate to 
JE the public that he has commenced business ns

STOVE OIMEIt,W do. Ginger ;
BLACK;I hit

I qr. casks Old PORT; I do. Brou n Sherry 
5 lilitls. Sicily Madeira; I do. Rod Wine;

10 hhds. Bright Sugar ; ID do. Molasses.
Just arrived per Kent from London 

19 Idids. Mart ell's Dork and Pule BRANDY 
1U do. Palo Hollands GENEVA ;
10 i-wt. ('ol'man's STARCH :
9(1 kegs ditto MUSTARD, SF, nnd DSF ;

All of xvhicli they xvill sell ut the loxvest market 
rates, for Cash only.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

in the Brick Building on the North side of King's 
Square, adjoining the British American Hotel, 
xv here he offers, ut Wholesale nnd Retail, every 
description of STUVES, FRANKLINS, HOL
LOW-WARE, &c.

nre composed o 
our own

i‘it'll druyi, 
and ns the 
upon the

oil ; nnd nre tliei 
unions, than mcdii'inps com

J. S. WESTLOTORN. 
N. B. Orders received nt the above establish

ment for all kinds of SII1P and MILL CuslingH. 
St. John, 1st August, 1848.

human body is in ti utl.

FRANKLIN STOVES. SAVED FROM DEATH !NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by clcntimiK mid purifying the body ; it will lie man 
ifext, that if ibe constitution be not tuilirely vxliaust- 

persexmmee in iheir lisp, according to diree
ls absolutely rerluiu to diive disease of ex-ery

fill IE Subscriber has just received from one of 
A the principal Foundries in Scotland, and 

otters for sale at his Shop in A c/so n Street, n large 
number of

A A ILS ami SPIKES. Testimony of Mr. Xalhan Mathews, a highly 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N." J.

Dr. G. II'. Halsey :—I believe your Forest XX ine 
nnd Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
XX7lien I commenced taking them, I laid ut the 
point of death, xvitli Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost till hope of" my recovery.— 
XVbile in this dreadful situation, your Forest XViue 
nnd Pills xv ere procured for me, nnd before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of 
Pills, I experienced great relief; my body and 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began noxv 
to revive, nnd alter continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, 
which my life xvns placed in such great du 
was also nearly gone. 1 have continued the use 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now 
enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to lire Use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, und I can cheerfully recommend 
them to tire public.

Xewark, Dec. ID, 1817.

name from the body.

Ex ship Portland from Liverpool—
Q ASKS Ody. 10. 19. 90, 91,98 & 39dy,
•J § fine rose XVrn’t-Nails ;
15 casks tidy, 8. 10 &, I9dv, fine wro’t Clasp do ; 
95 casks Hdy, 9 & I Ody, 1 Birsc Shoe NAILS;
35 casks (I, <»A, 7 »V !• inch Deck Si-ikes;
30 casks 5, 7, 8 nnd 0 do. Ruse head do ;
13 casks IÊ, J 2, 9, 3,34 and 3) inch Boot Nails,
31 casks 9}, 9Â, 9J, 3, 3 j and 3> Sheathing do. ;
XXHiich with his funner lot in store and those by the 
Peruvian, limite his assort incuts of Goods in this 
line very complete nnd well worth the attention of 
purchasers—ut Huinmond’s buildings, Dock-street, 
by 11. U. KIN NEAR.

FRANKLIN STOVES, When xv « xvi-li to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like milliner, it we wish to reblore ibo body to 
health, wo must demise it ol impurity.

The Indian X'egetable Pills xvill be found one of 
the best, if not the 
world lor carrying out the

of different sizes nnd of the luted nnd most npprov 
cd patterns, and finished in the very best st) 
workmanship, xvhicli on inspection xvill be found fo 
bo of u quality fur superior to the Franklins usually 
offered fur sale in this market. They xvill be dis
posed of on very moderate terms ; nnd he has 
mode arrangements to receive from the same Foun
dry a regular supply of the like description of 
Franklins, lie xvill likexvise nlxvnys have on hand 
spare plates, so that should any part of these 
Franklins bo nt any lime accidentally broken, they 
cun be replaced i uiuodiately without trouble.

(T/13 Register GRATES made to order.
XX'1 LLI AM TURNER.

Blacksmith, XIson Sheet 
fit. John. 15th August, 184.8.— 3m.

JNo. I. iSoutli Wharf.

AB.r.ncr. nr Misd.—A slranjfer, in liking Ins 
soul lately in tile pit of n theatre, «coasted n pen 
lloman who sat near him with " l’ray, sir, have you 
a bill ?” when, to tiro stranger's omnzooront, the 
gentleman, sturling Imm n rrverin in which lie hail 
been plunged, exclaimed, “ No, sir, hut i have Iwo 
'duo next work, end both unprovided for. ________

......
le ol use of the Ointment.

Hold by the Proprietor, 941, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 9, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; XV. T. Baird 
XX'oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Jume 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning; and James G. 
White, Belloislc.—In Pols and Boxes, ut Is. 0d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each pot.

very best, medicines in the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from llie body all morbid and 
cori upt liumois, the cnnse of diseane, in an easy and 
N ATI U A l. MANNLlt, mid while lliey every dayMT A/IILS.

By the “ Portland," from Liverpool—
AGS of LATH, HH ING LE. BOARD 

1 and other sizes of superior quality 
and at a low price, a supply of which will In 
etantly on hand from this lime forward. - Apply to 

Dec. 19, JOHN KIN NEAR.

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is rad idly driven from the70 B withJ A it dim; a ID.

G A UT I O A'.
The citizens ol Nexv England lire respectfully in- 

ol the great 
ian Vegetable

earned by their astonishing goodness, 
counterfeiters me noxv imlu-tiimi'ly 

on the im-iispectiiig, a valut
our nu-dicine, under the name of 
’ills.

to inform the public that all genuine modi 
chic bus on the boxes

Are receiving cx Olive Branch from Boston :— 
ONES ORANGES;
5 do. LEMONS ;

5 Dooms Sultana RAISINS;
10 barrels Diiikd Aiti.k1- :
5(1 bags old Government Java COFFEE.

St. John, Jun. 9, I84B.

IXv, 1, Koiilli 11 ii I'Ll11 WlinrK.

Receiving ex Queen from Liverpool —

20 B formed that in conseqiienc 
xvhicli the above named Ind

popularity 
Pills have No, 1, South Wharf!n gang ol 

engaged in 
u'.ess wn.l

CORN MEAL.
Landing this day, cx the echr. Dolphin, Holder, 

Muster, from New York—
A 11 R ELS “ Jersey Kiln dried 
Coi;n MEAL.” xvill bo sold low 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Xorlh Market I flair/

Just received ex Wanderer from Liverpool *.
AGS best NAII.S,

I mgs SPIKES........
5 hags Hlock Rivets ; 2 casks II 
I Ion iSparroxvhills ; fi Smiths’ AN VIES,

1 Cask ICES; li Smiths BEI.LOWS,
Cast, riiitr Aim Blister STEEE

Great cure of Liver complaint of .......
I CI1 Ycai’S standing I 2 casks I ea Kettles mid Sauce Pans.

, , ,, 1 cask Preserving Kettles ; 1 cask GI.FE.
„ „ ,, -».«'.I,-,*,Zji..ll, I3U. 12 Si™,,1. and »P«,k, ; I aa.k ZIMi.
iMt. 11 » t> n—Hear Sir : Having taken your Forest j cask Horse Traces,
\\i"i'l Pills tu icutoiv a (lisca-.e of the"l.ivcr, from , do. Cut ami Wrought Tacks anil Clo
"hu h 1 bave suffered severely for upwards of ten years— do. Curled HAIR and HAIR CEO

.mg aillivied closely to the directions which tic- 2 rolls Slice! EKAD ; I cask EEAI) PIPE 
v the iiiedicims. I have recovered my licaltli. not- ] cask BARN HINGES,

stun.ling all »vlm knew me thought my case incurable. 25 1‘EOl 'Gil M< H EtLS • I ton Plough Platiii"
to taking the \\ me nnd Pills, I bad recourse to ) ease Willing Slates am! Slate Pencils *”

al irealmcnl, but ........... to grow Worse to 2 cases Percussion and Flint GUNS, AIvSkets and
■grec. Some ol my li lends spoke despair- Pocket Pistols.
.-e, and Hied to persuade me from making 1 bundle Masons' Riddles, 50. GO 70 ami 00 mesh

red.es; and, I doubt not hut 2 rolls IRON WIRE; I cask Horse Shoes,
dissuaded from taking 1 cask Borax ; 1 cask firkn s Mill, Hand, Tenon, and 

sequence of the derept.on Cross-Cut Saw FIEES,
money ul many advertised rcme.lics put ford, by 150 “ Hoolc, Ntaniforlli vV Go's,” 

unprincipled men, hi ll.mimg ad»citisements. But, "lint a fji'.ti fi1, feet
pity it is. I lint the deception used by others should be the ] case ditto Circular SA WS. IR to 2R inch,
means ol .hssumhne many lal.or.ng under disease from o Cllst.s ;>it. hnnd. tenon, buck, X Cut, ami oil.
making trail and being cured by your excellent remedies. .2ou fathom slio.l link’d CHAIN, I-Ho 7-Id im 
lumuiily speaking, they have saved my life; when I coin- , (.il>ks containing Pen, Pocket, amt other KNIVES 

....meed making use ol ilium, 1 was in a » retched couch- Scissors, Shears, Razors, Chisels, (im.ges. Adzes, Hi.," 
lion, bill began to experience the ir good elh vts in less than inrr Knives, Trowels, Bevels, Squares, Nimkcsliavvs, 
three days ; and, in six weeks front the tunc 1 purchased a JE,nera| assortment ofCl I’EF.RY nnd Edge Tools 
the medicines, to the great surprise ol all my friends, I (;asks, containing LOCKS, in every varie!v
was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in Krs, Screws, Latches, Cow Bells, Collin Furniture, 
weight havmg take" mic box ol the Pills and two boules curing Tapes, Hammers, Bench and Moulding Planes 
Ol ilie Um" W ould (.,,,1 that every poor sufferer percussion Caps. Glass Paper, Wood Knobs, ISliuff. is N 
would avail inniseir ol the same remedies. X'.mrs, (Cc. Trays Brass and Plat 

JAMES W 1L80N. Coffee Pots. Tea and’
—— Powder Flasks, Counter Scales nnd Balances, Iron nm

Q3» 8ex;cn hundred certificates from physicians, clergy- Brass Weights, House Belloxys, Shoe A»vls. I led Bail, 
men, aed individuals, of knoxvii rcspcetaliility, liave been Shoe Tacks, and other Shoe Findings, brass Trunk Nails! 
given, testifying to the great cures made by " Dr. llolsry's with a general variety nf BRASS Foumlrv, Hand Cull's". 
Foresi ll'/u.’ awl 7'///.».''—Among llicm is the cure of Mr. Kettle Ears, Frying Pans. Pincers, Ship and ' 'onper.V 
John Synts. ol 525 Pearl-si. Nc»v York,—cured of Aflbc- Compasses, Iron Tea ami Table Spoons, Bolts, Ca.mrs. 
timi of tin'l.ivcr and Jrad Cough, after having been given ttvo lotit Rules, Coffee Mills ; Paint, Shoe. Cloth, Black 

his physicians, who pronounced his case scaled Lead,..and Horse BRUSHES ; Fire Irons, and And-Irons. 
Consumption. A child of Mr. William Bowers, Broadway, Whip Thongs, Ac. &.c.
Nc»v-York, who had been dreadfully nlllictod with ticro- Which, with the Stock on hand, comprising a sti| 
lula, of four years standing, cured in less than six weeks assortment of IRONMONGERY, arc offered ut exce 
time.—Mary J. Bro»xn, daughter of the Rev. James It. low rates for Cash, by
Brown, of Disease of the llmut and incipient Cmisump- May 93, 18-18. W. TISDALE &. SON.
tiou. Others of Jaundice, others ot Piles, others ol General 
Debility, olliers of Gravel, Female Complaints, &c. &c.

palming 
hapsdangei< 
X'egetahle I 

This is

IndianReceived ix “ Columbus," from Liverpool 
4"KNE Ton “ Naylor’s” best CAST STEEL, lor 
U AXES,
One ton Sleigh Shoe and Blister STEEL,

i tv w « Na"”' nBa’J'
. f , Soutal, tkrow Aucro. T„,’,.as|., m.oCK IIUSIIKS. I cask III III AX,

,ln M.ll S:,wa ( I,„,b Shmhdl, (y (,„'«*) ()|,c Uarn.,loll|. nillucs, ,lljXVS]
I eosli Lomlon (.lue, 5 iluz.cn Irti ami Copper ,.,|VC ,L.el ,,x7| l0,s ,.w, nllJ ,.tel0

WIN DOXY GLASS.
Six cash a conlnining Locks, Hinge-.-. Sleigh IF.'II?, 
Files, Knives and Fork a, J led l'lnles, XX li ip 
Thongs, Brusliup, Had Irons, Firo Irons, »Vc. 8tc, 
—which, x» iili the atoch on hand, comprit,ing a 
perfect ussoriincnl of IRONMONGERY, and 
CUTLERX", is offered ut exceeding low rules for 
CASH.

6815 assorted ; 
and .Sheathing 

lock Bushc»,
50

Hoc
NAILS,200 B Y ours respectfully, 

N. MATHEWS.on the wharf. 
Dec. 1U.

ass'd sizes.
XVRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL* 

(Indian Purgative.)
Ol rut: Noun I A mi: un an t oi.i.i:gi: or 111: a I.tii 

A ml also round the binder of the label, will be 
found in small type, Knitted avnwdiny to A‘t o, 
( 'nni/11 ss in the yenr 184(1, A// W»i, Wiu-m r, in tin 
Cleih's office, uf the Dish ivl Court, uf the Eastern 
district of I ennsj/lvaiiiti

It xvill fuiliier be ob.-et ved that the printed dircc 
lions lur using tlm medicines, xvhicli net om pan y u

also entered arcordiug to Act of (iongiess, 
found at the bottom of the

Christmas and New Year’s 
PRESENTS! ( ,'onl ficoop.--.

300 failli-ms ehort-lmk (’MAIN, 3-16 to t inch.
I cask Horse Traces nnd Ox Chain’s,4Ü Plough 

9 melts itfisorled Hard ware, 
XX’liich are offered ut low rates for cash, b 

XV. TISDALE &

»ut Nail>,
I’ll. Ii111 (lie mini lie ol' I.iulic'’ 

BOOTS and SHOES,
and. h.tx

Mutdils :
.cl.

V)N.]|*AY bo had nt the Brunswick Shoe Sion, 
if I this and the following week, ul a great 
REDUCTION in Price - Cheap, very Ciikap, fur 
Cash only.—ff/5* Call and See.

FAULK ti & II EN NIG A It.
Head of Hockey Hill.

Paper Hangings, Looking Glasses, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

and l lie tonne lui in will be Pie»
till' I.CSl HU 
an alarminlirbt page.

Tlie public will al<o remember, i
eg- Hovpnieoil IiuIl'3 Salmon, Rlia.l m il- Ifor-1ll,e V«,euM. I'ill,

ring TWliNU, Cod and I'ollock l.l.NKS, W|,„0 I » «'ol Aeoimy. »iKa..,l l,v 
Thread, &c. shortly ex pec led.

Oct. 31.

Imlin-Ruhbcr Shoes, Castor 
Oil, Ac.

By the “ Olive Branch,'1 from Boston —

that a I xvliidi »ell 
! are proviGri" with

ingly of my cas 
use of any advertised rent 
tvli.it tliei'»* arc liumlreds xv

l medicines, in con•MenDec. will. 1818.
and incll'uWILLIAM WRIGHT,X ICE PRESIDENT

Gang MILL SAWLadies’ In-1A SES continuing 960 pans i 
J din Rubber Him kin SHOES;

9 Boxes Ground CINN AMON :
8 Mutts CASSIA ; lu d< z. CASTOR OIL. 

Fur sale by 
January 9.

VI. TISDALE &. SON.1C Of llic Xorlh American College nf Health. 
and llmt pedlnis are never in any emit) allo.vc l to sell 

nine Medicine
»x ill» ii certificHti) ol 

mid I hose who cannot

I-ATliXT
Gutta Percha Soles.

FUR LADIES’ AND GEN J’LEMEN’S

BOOTS \ SHOES.

All travelling agents will lm 
my ih above dem-ri 

one will be known

the genu 
pi ovjded

JUST ÎIKCK.1VKI) UN tliNSIUNMBNT.
^IXVO Thousand Putes handsome French 

PAPER HANGINGS ;
500 yards Bordering for ditto 
30 Ceiling Centres and FIRE SCREENS ;

UK) Toilet and Dressing (Busses :
35 dozen assorted LOOKING GLASSES;
15 boxes assorted sizes Lookitig-ghns Platts ; 

100 dozen MUSICAL FRUIT ;
60 dozen Shaving Boxes ; 90 sets Dish covers; 
13 sets Fire Irons ; J5 ass-.rled Fenders ;
50 quires Grass Paper; 81 doz. Drawer Knobs : 
94 pair Brass Cnmlleslicks;
35 doz. Knives and Forks ; 6 doz. ass'd Brushes 
30 doz. Razor Strops. For sale by

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince XVm. Street

Kk1 JOHN KIN.NEAR. 
Prince I fin. Strut t> impoktois.

(L/’ Persons in this city nnd vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purcliasiinr medicine pm - 
porting to be the Indian X'eeetukle or Puruative 
Pills, of Apotliec'inies or Druggist-, as they me not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any umiposifiun 
whii li they nay idler as such must ul necessity be 
cot'Nii nnur and iujurivus ; ll.eielote never pur- 
cliase ol them.

(3P Agents for the sale nf the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John XVhittnon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Dighy, James Crow ly ; Kcnt- 
viilo, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Hpurr, 
New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Pctitcodjac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C, II. Jonolt ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, 'J'lios. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- 
(Jardy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville, Richard XYiLon; Cocagne, James Cutter.

11. (j. KIN NEAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

&5Y For sale at the commission Store of II G 
KINNEAll, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf. 8t. John—at Is. ÎJJ. pei bur.

'Mil.

LWIM\G ; II in -

FsT sli'p “ Kt id,"from London —
O OIPES »Y 10 hlid». Old Cognne. BRANDY, 
A 1 10 hull"pipes best Pule GENEVA ;

95 casks London Palo ALE;
50 casks I ontloii BROWN STOUT ;

Best Pule and Golden Sherry, in Hogsheads and 
Quarter Casks. — For sale bv.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Xorlh Market If hall'

riMlE subscriber has received a supply of the 
above named article, xvhicli lie k prepared 

Boots und Shoes of all sizes ul the
is Paper, xx noil 
ed Candlesticks

»a%, 

ots, Tea an 
Flasks, Co

ks, Hritnunia Ten ni.d 
. British Plated Gou.lo cement to 

shortest notice.
Table s id

Invalids ami persons of delicate constitution 
xvill find the Gu111 Percha Sole it sure preventive 
to dump feel, as it renders the bottom of the shoe 
perfectly xv a tor proof, and also prevents the cold 
ironi penetrating to the loot.

!
17th Oct. 1848.

flyS. K. FOSTER, 
Corner of King and (itrmain-sls.October 3. It A 1*1 X*. Oct. 1U.

Landing, rr srlir, “ Xelson," from Boston —
1 Oil, îiiiiI Aw*.

Just received, and for Sale. 
OZEN

C lino du 'Top Coats !
■JUST finished, end ready for inspection.

very superior Canada TOP COATS, same 
quality ns those sold by us l ist winter, and inquir
ed so much after during the !n-t month.

GARRETT A- SKILLEN. 
Poniechnofhora, Dec. 19.

100 B°i»m&v
50 quarters,

95 boxes layer RAISINS,
10 casks Sun ditto,
90 kegs GRAPES For Sale by 

November 91.

I Bunch RAISINS,CP,

20 D pint and half-pint Bottles 
of CASTOR OIL ;

19 dozen NARROW AXES.

1 1VERPOOL SOAP.—Ex ship Vni:orn from 
C5a' For Solo in St. John, by II.G. KINNEAll, JLi Liverpool—600 Boxes ‘ SteeleV best hard 

Ilammond’d Building’s, 90 Dock-street ; nnd at the SOAP, in 36 and 64 pounds oneli.—For sale ut 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 9, Courtlond- Hammond’s Buildings, 90, Dock Street, by 
Street, Ncw-Y'ork. Sept. 10, 1818. July 95.

JOHN KINNEAll, 
Prince Ifni. Street.Dec. 5.JARDINE &t CO II. G. K INN EAR

I

? i


